Want to inject **some festive fun** into your partnership fundraising?

Then look no further...

**Fast festive ideas...**

**The ultimate Christmas selfie contest:** Dress as a snowman or wrap yourself in Christmas paper. Ask for a small donation and offer a prize for the happiest snapper!

**Sponsored Rudolph nose:** Ask colleagues to sponsor you and wear it on all work calls leading up to Christmas.

**Add a donation ask to your Out of Office emails:** Easy peasy!

**Guess the name of the festive bear or the number of sweets in a jar:** Share a picture of the bear/jar on your internal channels. Ask for donations and guesses to go on your usual fundraising page.

**Christmas WFH bingo:** Create a bingo card with Christmas themed items that team members have photographed themselves with and tick off. Pay to play.

**Christmas Pyjama Day:** Look out for an email about our very first festive PJ day, due to take place on 16 December.

**Cracking Christmas ideas...**

**Secret Santa Split:** If your Secret Santa budget is usually £10, donate £5 to charity this year and buy a gift with the other £5. Post the gifts to each other.

**Virtual book club or poem competition:** Pick some festive reads and ask for donations to join the group.

**Share your crafty Christmas skills:** Hold a virtual class showing colleagues how to make a Christmas wreath or the perfect yule log. Ask for donations to join.

**Desk decorating competition:** Upload a photo of your decorated home working station. Donate to enter with a small prize for the winner.

**Santa run:** Who can clock up the most miles before Christmas?

**Polar plunge:** Why not get sponsored to brave the Great British sea? Photo evidence is required!

**Work Christmas playlist:** Donate to add a song of your choice. The final playlist is shared on internal channels to ease you through the final week of work!

**Parties and celebrations...**

**Glad rags dress up day:** If you’re not having a Christmas party this year make a donation and wear the outfit you would have rocked at the party.

**Virtual Christmas party:** Invite a comedian or magician to perform and ask for donations for staff to attend.

**No party?** If you’re not having a Christmas party this year, why not donate this year’s entertainment budget in lieu of an office Christmas party. Check out [www.xmaspartyheroes.co.uk](http://www.xmaspartyheroes.co.uk)

**Mulled wine and minced pies:** Join your colleagues for a virtual festive lunchbreak.

**Pudding party!** Donate to take part, you’re randomly assigned a colleague’s name and then you send them a pudding or dessert to enjoy!

**Booze ban:** Ask staff to donate the money they would have spent on booze during Christmas nights out.
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